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which lie relates iii the following
wvor1s :-"l When I was a soldier, il
witli others, wvas drawn out to go to
suchl a place to besiege it: but îvlieî
1 was just ready to go, oiie of the
company desired to go in my rooîn:
to wvhiclh, wlîen I biad conseiited, lie
took my place ; and conîing to the
siegre, as lie stood sentinel, lie wvas
shot in the Iîead, and died." Thuis
conibination of judgment and mercy
mnade no saiutary impression on lus
lîeart, for he Ilgrew more and more
rebelious against God, and careless
of luis own salvation.>'

After leavin tlie army, lie returned
to bis native place, and married a
wornan of great excellence, by whose
example, and "lchaste conversation,
coupled ivitîn fear,-" a partial reforma-
tion iras produced in bis conduct.
Shie frequently enticed lîim to read
Il The Plain Man's Pathway to
Ileaven,-" and "i The practice of
Piety," which excited in luim a desire
to reform his vicious life, and to fal
in with the religion of the tumes. But
the enmity of lis m-ind against Cod
was unsubdued by tlue doctrines of
the cross. He iras flot convinced of
his guilt and danger as a transgressor
of the moral law ; nor did he yet
L aild his liopes of salvation on the
meritorious obedience of the Son of
God-nay, lie was ia a state of pro-
found ignorance respecting the person
and îvork of Jesus Christ. Tempo-
rary convictions liad indeed often
rendered bim uneasy in the midst of
bis amusements and sinful gratifica-
tions-visions had luaunted his innagi-
nation-lie liad received frequent and
faitliful reproofs from the Puritaus of
Bedford and Elstow-but he had not
yet "lput off tlie old man witx bis
deeds, and put on the neNv man,
which, after God, is created in riglite-
onsness and true boliness."- One re-
formation followed another withont
a COI responding change of heart, and
unattended with genuine repentance.
Buînyan hiniseif says, "IAs yet I was

noiîn buta poor, paiulte( hypocrite;
yet I loved to be( talked of, as one
that wvas tî'uly godly. I iras proud
of my g-odliness, and did aIl I e-oil<!
to be Nvell spoken of by mien. An~d
tlîus I continuîed for about a twelve-
nion-ib or mnore."

Providence and grace were, hîow.
ever, preparing to achiieve lus deliver.
ance froin the dominion of sin, and
to bring li into the glorious liberty
of the sons of God-an event most
anspicions to Bunyan, auîd benieficial
in its consequences to the wliole
Christian clinrel. Let hiim speali for
liimself-"l Upon a day, the good pro-
vidence of God called mue to Bedford,
to work at my calliîg ; and in one of
the streets of that toîvu 1 camne wliere
tiiere were three or four women sit-
ting at a door in the suni, talking
about tlîe things of God. Thueir talk
ivas about tlîe new birth-the work
of Gwod in their lîearts ; as also luov
tluey were conivinced of tîneir muisera-
bie state by nature. Tlîey talked
how God lîad visited tîteir souls with
luis love in tlue Lord Jesus, and with
wlîat promises they lîad been refreshi-
cd, comforted, and strengtîencd,
against tlîe temptations of the devil.

Metliouglît tluey spake as if joy nide
them speak, and they were to nie as
if I lîad found a new world: as if
they were people that dwelt ulouîe,
and were not to be reckoned aîuîouug
their neiglîbours. By tliese tliings'
my mind was noNv so turned, thiat it
lay like a horse-lecli at the vein,
still crying out, give, -ive; and vas
so fixed on eternity, and on the tbings
of the kingdom. of heaven, tlîat neitlier
pleasures, nor profits, nor tlireats
couald loose it, or make it let go its
lîold."

Fierce aund distreSsing conflicts
witlî the powvers of darkness followed
tîuis transition from deatli unto life;
difficulties about election, and fears
lest lie lîad outlived the day of grace,
held hiin a long time iii hondage;
while the expectation of impulses and
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